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Sir, ■

W'th refarsnoe to tna proposals submittad to 
the Colonial Office by the British Cotton Orowina: 
Association in Mr. Hutto-'s letter of the 19th January', 
in connection with the experiyiental cultivation of cotton 
on the Juba River, East Africa ProtectaratS''ri .bt.-.; th 
make the followin.-’ oeserve’.ions.

It does not sasia necessary that so lar,5S an 
area as 50 acres sho ;ld be planted as a preliminary 
experiment, nor is it desirable that several distinct 
varieties of cotton should be grown in close proximity -■ 

It is probable that in this case, 
hybridisation weuld occur to sane extent between the 
different varieties and, in ooneequencn, the seeds from 
thb resulting crops, even if each kind was kept separata.

>■

to one ar other.

would p-ive rise to cottons of mixed and irregular 
oharaotbf. There is also a danger of the sead^ of 
the different .varieties becooiing mixed, whereby till
unevenness of staple of subsequent crops would be still 
furth'jsh inpreased.

I
Undet SeoretafyNof Stdte, 
SoloAial Office 

Li^on, S.f,

't-'
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I would auggBBt that, it would'bo a ■ atter plan 
to test tho 'OSBibiUMes of the Tarjous cottona on 

,, ,^t^;:Slota irtout * t^^^apra),,at.fpsaiieri«^..;' -^g
i5

a (horo
ext.er.8ife trial mi{:^t then be msde with the seed Pf thia 
one particular variety. The seeds of t)'o other 
varieties c;ronn in the preliminary experiments should be

destroyed ir order tc avoid the risk of t.* eir hein~ 
planted. Ir this way it should be possible to obtain n 
p..re strain of cotton suita’le to the ocunti-v w-ich 
would ultimately become acclimatised.

I am, Siy. -if
You^ obedient Servant,

0.rjLa /: u
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1 would'suggest that it, would be a tetter plan 
to test the possibilities of the varjouB cottons on

I

oisi'-':

erbarisive trial mii-dit than be made with the seed of this 
The seeds of t'te otherone particular Tdrlety. 

variet.ias grown in the preliminary experiments should be

dasti„/ed ir order to avoid the risk of t'-eir bein'- 
planted. In this way it s ould bo possible to obtain a 
pure strain of ..tton suitable to the country w'-ich 
would ultimately become acclimatieed.

I am, Sir. rt

Yoim obedient ServiU-.t,

h L 1it It \ ft'}
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